UHC/AACN Nurse Residency Program at present:
Over 20,000 nurses at 65 Sites in 29 states!
What’s New?
Congratulations!

• The following sites were named as consistent better performers in the 2011 Outcomes Report
  • Middlesex, CT
  • Saint Joseph’s Hospital, GA
  • UHHS Cleveland
  • UTMB Galveston
Next Webcast is scheduled for Thursday, March 3rd, 3:00 – 4:00 p.m. Central
The Nursing Quality Data Base (NQDB)

**Benefits**

- Transparent comparison of standardized nursing quality data based on NDNQI reporting
- Data comparison across specific units
- Custom compare groups for local and regional benchmarking
- Reporting assistance in achieving and maintaining Magnet status
- UHC educational activities that support nursing quality leadership

*Preview the NQDB during the breaks at this meeting*
NRP Coordinators: Ways to Contribute

• Adding Simulation Scenarios to the NRP web page
• Recruiting coordinators and nurse residents
  – To contribute to the NRP Meeting Place
  – To participate on a task force advisory group for the NRP Meeting Place
• Articles, pictures, resident highlights for NRP newsletter
• Next educational webcast will be a panel discussion on simulation – looking for contributors
Addressing the Present, Planning for the Future

• Outcomes and Evaluation Committee
  – Evaluating current data, tools, modifications needed
  – Addressing your concerns, such as full time criteria for residents, modifying ethnicity options on the demographic form

• Forming a Strategic Planning Committee will be working on ways to promote IOM’s recommendations
  – Small task force
  – To include 2 CNOs and 2 deans, representing UHC and Non-UHC hospitals
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**Featured Article**

**Staying Positive in a Negative World**
Everyone has to work to stay positive, it's human nature to focus on what went wrong. As a new nurse faced with situations that are terrifying and challenging, you have to work doubly hard at it.

"Making You a Priority"
A new nurse self-care survey can help you identify your blind-spots.

Testing the fonts
testing what fonts these are

**What Would You Do?**

**Gossipping a Part of Your Unit's Nursing Culture?**
Nurses need to put a lid on the gossiping. “Did you hear what so-and-so said at happy hour?” “Did you see what she did at that party?” “Did you see those pictures of so-and-so wasted?”

Is my job at stake if I pray for a patient?
What do I do if I feel patient information is being withheld?

**Current Projects**

What projects are you working on? Let's work together! Send in your project title, a brief abstract, and what kind of resources you're seeking and we'll get connected. [NRP Project inbox](#).

**Poll**

What do you think of the site so far?

- **25.00%**
- **75.00%**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>blue</td>
<td>It's awesome!</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange</td>
<td>Needs to improve</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>I'm not sure what I think yet</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Manage answers
- Manage responses
- Unpublish the poll
- Reset votes
- Modify chart settings

**News/Announcements**

Welcome message goes here......

**Events**

The NRP Meeting Place call is on March 1, 2011 at 2pm. [Register Now](#).
Getting Started with the NRP Meeting
Place: After March 7th
Getting Started with the NRP
Meeting Place: Current Residents

- Excel spreadsheet with:
  - First name
  - Last name
  - Institutional email
  - Organization name
  - Coordinator UHC login